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摘 要 
锂离子电池因其工作电压高，工作温度范围较宽，质量能量密度高，储存
和循环的寿命长等优点，广泛应用于便携式电子设备和混合动力汽车等领域。
电解质是锂离子电池的关键组成部分，在电池内部承载着正负电极之间锂离子
传输的重要作用。利用非水电解液的传统锂离子电池在近二十年中取得了显著
的成绩。但是，电解液的不稳定性限制了其应用，传统的有机小分子电解液由
于易燃易渗漏，存在很大的安全隐患，且导致电池循环稳定性差。而且锂离子
电池的现有工艺不能满足对能量密度的实际需求。聚合物电解质为解决锂离子
电池安全隐患及提高能量密度提供了可能。聚合物电解质因其固态特征和高聚
物材料的柔顺性，易成膜，具有更高的安全性和形状设计灵活性，且与电极材
料反应性低。在传统的双离子型聚合物电解质中，在外加电压下，阴离子与锂
离子同时向相反的方向移动，阴离子容易在电极聚集造成浓差极化，使锂离子
电池能量效率降低。锂单离子导体聚合物电解质是指将阴离子固定在聚合物骨
架上，只有锂离子可以自由移动的聚合物电解质。相对于传统的双离子型聚合
物电解质，可以避免浓差极化，锂离子迁移数接近 1，且能改善电池循环性能。 
本文首次将含氟丙烯酸酯引入锂离子电池聚合物电解质体系，设计并合成
了两类含氟丙烯酸酯类磺酸型锂单离子导体聚合物电解质材料，利用甲基丙烯
酸六氟丁酯和含磺酸根官能团的烯烃单体共聚，含磺酸根官能团的烯烃单体可
提供固定的阴离子和可迁移的锂离子。甲基丙烯酸六氟丁酯利用其含路易斯碱
官能团（O，F）的柔性侧链，通过对锂盐的溶剂化和去溶剂化，实现锂离子的
传输。 
（1）通过甲基丙烯酸六氟丁酯和烯丙基磺酸钠的自由基聚合再进行离子交
换制得甲基丙烯酸六氟丁酯-烯丙基磺酸锂（P (HFMA-co-ASLi)）单离子导体聚
合物电解质，表征了聚合物电解质膜的化学结构，分子量，机械性能，热稳定
性，相转变温度，电化学稳定性，锂离子迁移数，离子电导率，充放电性能等。
NMR和ATR-FTIR结果验证了我们设计的结构，分子量在 1.04105 g mol-1。TGA
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结果表明，所合成的单离子导体聚合物电解质有着良好的热稳定性，膜的初始
热降解温度在 300 C 左右。DSC 结果表明，聚合物电解质膜的玻璃化转变温度
在 17 C，电化学窗口可以达到 4.6 V，常温下锂离子迁移数为 0.92，80 C 离子
电导率为 1.4410-4 S cm-1。在 0.2 C，60 C 充放电，首圈放电容量在 163 mAh g-1，
80 圈容量保持率为 97%。 
（2）通过甲基丙烯酸六氟丁酯和 2-丙烯酰胺-2-甲基丙磺酸的自由基聚合
制备了甲基丙烯酸六氟丁酯-2-丙烯酰胺-2-甲基丙磺酸（P（HFMA-co-AMPS）），
利用离子交换将 P（HFMA-co-AMPS）锂化为 P（HFMA-co-AMPSLi）锂单离
子导体聚合物，溶液浇铸法制膜，表征了聚合物电解质的化学结构，分子量，
热稳定性，相转变温度，离子电导率等。1H-NMR 与 ATR-FTIR 结果表明，成
功制得了预期的结构，分子量可以达到 2.11105 g mol-1，TGA 结果表明，所合
成的单离子导体聚合物电解质有着良好的热稳定性，在 290C 之前保持稳定，
DSC 结果表明，膜的玻璃化转变温度在 30 C。P（HFMA-co-AMPSLi）电解质
膜 40 C 离子电导率可以达到 10-3 S cm-1。 
 
 
关键词：锂单离子导体聚合物电解质；锂离子电池；自由基聚合；含氟酯类 
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Abstract 
Lithium-ion batteries（LIBs）are widely used in portable electronic devices and 
hybrid electric vehicles in our daily life owning to their high working voltage, wide 
working temperature , high energy density，long storage life, durable cycling life and 
so on. Electrolyte is the key part of lithium-ion batteries, which plays the role of 
lithium ion transportation between electrodes. Great progress on the development of 
lithium-ion batteries based on conventional organic liquid electrolyte has been made 
over recent decades. However, its potential safety problems cannot be ignored. The 
organic liquid electrolytes are inflammable and easy to leak, which limit the 
high-temperature use of lithium-ion batteries and pose a security risk in practical 
application, what’s worse, this will lead to poor cycling stability and the current 
technology of lithium-ion batteries with organic liquid electrolytes can not meet the 
actual demand for energy density. Thence, it is a task brooks no delay to explore a 
more reliable electrolyte, and polymer electrolytes have attracted extensive interests. 
Polymer electrolytes provide a possibility to improve the safety and energy density 
of lithium-ion batteries. The flexibility of polymer materials determines that they are 
easier to form films and polymer lithium-ion batteries can be designed into different 
forms. The basic requirements for polymer electrolytes are ionic conductivity, 
lithium-ion transference number, safety, electrochemical stabilities, mechanical 
properties, interface stabilities and so on. In conventional dual-ion conducting 
polymer electrolytes, anions and lithium ions move in opposite directions under the 
applied voltage. Anions are easy to accumulate at the anode, leading to concentration 
gradient in the system, which results in low lithium-ion transference number as well 
as poor electrochemical performance. It has been reported that polymer electrolytes 
with a high lithium ion transference number have better electrochemical 
performance than those with a low lithium ion transference number, even the ionic 
conductivity of the latter is ten times that of the former. To overcome this problem, 
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the best solution is to take full advantage of single lithium-ion conducting polymer 
electrolytes (SIPE). In single lithium-ion conducting polymer electrolytes, anions are 
fixed on the polymer backbone through forming covalent linking. The most common 
anions are carboxylate, sulfonate, sulfonyl imide, boron centered and phosphorus 
centered anions. Different from conventional dual-ion conducting polymer 
electrolyte, in single lithium-ion conducting polymer electrolyte, the only mobile 
species are lithium ions. The lithium-ion transference number of SIPE is close to 
unity and thus can eliminate the concentration polarization to a certain extent, and 
then further improve battery performance. 
In the present work, we have introduced fluorine-containing acrylates into 
polymer electrolyte systems of lithium-ion batteries for the first time. We have 
designed two novel single lithium-ion conducting polymer electrolytes based on the 
copolymerization of hexafluorobutyl methacrylate (HFMA) and sulfonate-containing 
olefin monomers. Sulfonate-containing olefin monomers provide fixed anions and 
removable Li+ .The strong electron-withdrawing group (-C-F) in the flexible side 
chain enables fluoropolymer to present a great electrochemical stability , which can 
also promote the dissolution and dissociation of alkali metal salts, thus creating a 
proper delocalization of negative charges of the system and thereby increasing 
carrier concentration. Lewis base group in the flexible side chain of HFMA plays the 
role of solvation and desolvation to promote the migration of lithium ions.  
(1) P (HFMA-co-ASLi) was firstly synthesized by copolymerizing 
hexafluorobutyl methacrylate (HFMA) and sodium allyl sulfonate (SAS) with a 
subsequent lithiation process. The simple one-step designed SIPE has outstanding 
thermal and electrochemical stability as well as high lithium-ion transference number. 
Structure of P (HFMA-co-ASLi) is confirmed through FTIR and NMR, and the 
average Mw is 1.04105 g mol-1, which satisfied the requirements of forming 
self-standing film. Thermal properties and mechanical behavior are studied as well. 
The P (HFMA-co-ASLi) membrane is stable up to 300 C. The breaking strength is 
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7.1 MPa and elongation at break is 14.8 %. The lithium-ion transference number is 
higher than 0.9. The electrochemical window can reach 4.6 V, proving a high 
electrochemical stability, and the ionic conductivity can reach 10-4 S cm-1 at 80 C, 
thus the battery made up with SIPE membrane exhibits excellent electrochemical 
properties during charge-discharge cycles at high temperatures. 
 (2) P (HFMA-co-AMPSLi) was synthesized through copolymerizing 
hexafluorobutyl methacrylate (HFMA) and 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropanesulfonate 
(AMPS), following a lithiation process. The simple one-step designed SIPE has 
outstanding thermal stability. Structure of P (HFMA-co-AMPSLi) is confirmed 
through FTIR and 1H-NMR, and the average Mw is 2.11105 g mol-1, which satisfied 
the requirements of forming self-standing film. Thermal properties are studied as 
well. The P (HFMA-co-ASLi) membrane is stable up to 290 C. A high ionic 
conductivity of 10-3 S cm-1 at 40 C can be achieved. 
 
Key Words: Single lithium-ion conducting polymer electrolyte; Lithium-ion battery; 
Free radical polymerization; Fluorinated ester 
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